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The Nervous System tbejSeai
of Life'and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mystery has over,compared with that a

human life. It has,t)iHthe leading subjoc;
of professional rawafcn toa study In hit ages
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Recent discoveries bavedemopstrtited-thS- t
allthoorgans-p- f tha,bodyaru utiuer the con a
trul of tj nqrvncemora,upc ted In or neat
tli basiv Draux-aimmu- lien tlie.se are
deranzoa ina,oreans wtu u Uiey biipnly with
norveiimaaraiaisQ-uernnfrQ- 'iVhcn It Is re-- 1
insmDufcd thai aAerlotu lnHirj to ihesultial I

pnnl will cainojliurairls of th e uoay oeiow
tlialnjured polnWxlG)n.usp.thonervo force Is
proventod by the Injury firom reaching the
paraiyzoa portion, it win do uauerstoou now
the derangement of the ncrvo centers n ill
cause the derangoment of the various organs
which thoyaupply with nerve force.

Two-thlrua-of chronic diseases are iluc to ofthe imperfect action of tbo neno ceirtt- - ut
thobaseof tho brain, not from a lit., n'e-mu- nt

primarily originating In tho ore i It-

self. The great mistake of physlclii i, in
treating theso diseases Is that they tren tho
organ rather than, the nerve-ceDie- r which
are tbo cause of tho trouble.

Dii. Franklin Miucg, the celebrated spe
clalUt.has profoundly studied this subject for
ovor 20 years, and-ha-s made many important
discoveries In connection with It. chief among
them'belng tho facts contained In the above
statement, and that tipo oraiit'iry mei noos oi

All headache, dizzi
ness, dullness, confusion, pressure, blues,
i.nnla, .molancholy. Insanity, epilepsy, St.
Vitus dance, etc., are nervous diseases no
matter how caused. Tho wondorful success of
Dr.. Miles' Restorative Nervine Is due to tho
fact that It Is based on tho foregoing principle

On. Miles' Restohativk NanviNBla sold by
all druggists on a positive guarantee.or Font
direct by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
Intl., on receipt of price, SI rer octtle, sU
bottles for SIS, express prepaid. It contain
'either oplatos nor dangerous drugs.

gold by D. J, Fry, druggist, Salem

at

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Caatoria

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph r-- Local
and Portland Quotations".

Salem, September 7, 4 p. m. Office

Daily Capital Journal. Quota-

tions for day and up to hour of going to a
press were as, follows:

BALJS1I PRODUCE MARKET.
FBUIT.

.Apples 50o to 75c. a bushel,
t Peaches OOo to 75 a box.

BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 6 to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2J.
Sheep alive $1.60 to J.2.00.
Spring lambs $1 60 tof2.00.

MILL PRICES.

Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour
n whnlonnln lots S3.20. .Retail $3.60,

Bran $17 bulk, ?18 sacked. Shorts $19

and $20. Chop feed $10 and $20.
WHEAT.

Old wheat on storage 43 cents. New
wheat 45 cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.

Oats old, 38 to 40c., new 30c.
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. Wild In bulk, $3 to $8. ;

Barley Brewing, 'No. 1,
05 to $1.00 per cwt No. 2, 70 to 85 cts.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Peas and beans-- 8 to 10 cents a gallop,
Wool Best; 10c.
Hope Small sale, 15 to 17o.
Bugs Cash, 12 cents.
Butter-B-est dairy, 25; ifancy

creamery, SO.
( ,

uneese is wio cts.
Farm smofted meats Bacon 121;

bama, 13; shouldere; 10.
Potatoes new. 50o. to 60o.
Oqioos li to a cents.
Beeswax --Sid., Caraway Beedj 15c

Anlde-seed- , 20o, Ginseng, $1.40. ' -

HIDES AND PELTS. '

Green, 2 .eta; dry, 4 cts; eheep pelts,
76 cts to $1.25. No quotations on lure.

LIVE POULTRY.

Chickens 8. cts; broilers 10 p 12J;
ducks, 12J; turkeyB, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geeseand dUoks 9 and 10.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Feed, cto.
Flour-Stand- ard, $3.25; Walla Walla,

$3.25; graham, $2.75; wiperfinet.$2.60
per barrel.

Oats Old whUe,S0operbu.;grey,.33c;
rolled. In bags, .$8 25C50;. barrels,
$000.76; cases. $3 76.

Hay Best, $1015 per ton.
Wobl-val- ley, lOlo 12c
MlllstnflB-Br- an, $17.00; shoHa. ,$20:

ground barley,$222g; W.!"per ton; whole feedT barley,' 8085 per
ceuUtl; middling, $23028 per ton
Ins; barle, 0095o per ceatali .feklcJrea
wheat. $1.10L25 per oenUl.

Bopfl-DldTl- O to Mc, w 15 to 17.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter-Oreg- on fancy creamery, 25

27c: fancy dairy, 2fl22Jc; fair to good,

1617c; common. 14 to 16c per ft; Call-forul- a,

8544c per roll.
Cheese Oregon, 12J: E8t"J

twins, 16c: Young American, 14Jo per
per pound: California flats, 14c

EKgs-Ore- Kon, 16 to 16o per dozen.

large, $2.003.0u; dncka.old, HfO
6 00; yoong. f2.6tW; eeaei00
turkey, lire, lijo.

SAN VRANCIBOO MARKET.

Wool: Oregon Etro choice, 10

10c; do inferior, 89o; do valley, 12

16.

Pow-Er- ly Rose, 30040. Bar.
teate, f.'tOSSOf.

Oulons 7685o per cental for ea.
and$06fJuforiIverkna. .iii P.wl MA70a nwcent!
for gou4 qaalltr awt 88c for obofa;
brewing, $ ,Wpweui.

OiWWHHnHi'1.Wl.
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CLEARING THE WAY.

Chicago and Itoiton Unite In a Great
Scheme.

5ceno Tho Bunkerill villa, near? Bos-
ton. Mis3 Portia Bunkerill, a learned
but pretty girl of 18, is entertaining Mr.
Lardsloy Sugarham of Chicago on the
portico. Her father and mother occupy

window near by.
Mr. Bnnkerill (after a covert but Crit-

ical survey of the visitor) Quite a sober
and industrious person, I imagine, but
his faco bespeaks the soul of a pork
packer, and his laugh has the timbre of

coster's. I do not understand how a
girl of Portia's unquestionable good
taste can tolerate a being of such vul-

garity. (Resumes the perusal of his
Rusldn.)

Mrs. B. (who has surveyed the field
Portia is perhaps studying him for a pa-

per that the literary society has appointed
her to.writo on the subject of 'The Lack

Culture In the "West." She can cer
tainly have no other interest in him. I
heard her ask hinvwhat ho thought of
Ibsen as a playwright, and he replied
that ""the show business --gave him a
pain!!' (Begins 'anew. on her "Keysto
Browning.")

Portia (on the portico) All of Ibsen's
writings are so very lovely from the
standpoint of the' earnest investigator of
life, though I scarcely think that he has
been correctly designated as the Poet of
Doubt, do yqu, Mr Sugarham?

Mr. Sugarham (emphatically) Not
any. lie's ail ngnxi

Portia Have van ever reflected upon
his terrible ideas othe, .subject of love?

Mr. Sugarham itreaoljing ,after the
spirit) Well, I should (juaHe. I remem
ber the most excmnjpaay ve ever imu

the slaughter housetho day I told
you we killed so many" hogs I stopped
right in the middle of it all and thought
of this fellow Jibson and' his terrible
ideas on love.

Mr. Bunkerill (jumping to his feet
with a shudder) Confound the bar-

barian! I will retiro to the library,
where I shan't bo annoyed by his Btrident
ignorance! (Stalks away from the win-

dow.)
Mrs. B. (gathering up her Browning

and following her .husband) We cer-

tainly bavo nothingto fear from an Idiot
that talks as he does. But Portia is too
devoted to her literary.vrork forhenown
good. Poor girl, how her neryes must
sufferl
"Portia (meditatively) I never grow

tired of that particnlar.passage in Pier
Gynt where the divine passion is com-paredi- to

the sound of two instruments
bell and violinerr ohl Lardsleyl

They've gone!
Mr. Sugarham (looking eagerly) So

they have? .(Grabbing her.) My little,
nweetest. vum m darling!

Portia (ecstatically) As an expert in
love, Ibsen can't compare with a m

Chicago.. Brooklyn Life.

He Guarded HU Freedom.
A certain wealthy young club man is

just now telling, without mentioning
any names,. his last narrow escape from
matrimonial toils.

At a country house visited by him tly

were several interesting nnd ac-

complished young ladies. Among them
he divided his attentknsabout equally,
although one of them was continually
thrust forward by the designing mother.

Just as be was about to take nis de-

parture the latter proceeded to consult
him upon a matter which sho alleged
was causing her no little distress.

'It-i- s reported," said she, ''that you
are to marry my daughter Mary. All
thonelgbborsaretalkingaboutit. What
shall we do? What shall we tell them?"

, "Oh,'.' responded thpeonsidorato young
gentleman, "just say she refused me.

I've been so unfortunate in my love
affairs, you know, that tho report of one
morftidisappointment won'tlvort mo, and
you'll be spared all further annoyance."

New York Herald.

A

ed eyes upon tho scene spread oufbeforo
him) Among sucu surruuuuuBo
these he must bo a poor clod indeed who

does not feel a senso of exultation, an

uplifting of his
Guide Ya-a-- s, .1 roqkpn we're nigh

onto 4,000 feet above the salt water this

mlnlt. Detroit Tribune.

Out of tlio Queitlou.
r m,r.a7.inr rafter an unusually

.spirited engagement)-Josi- ah, if we ran't
get along in peace, we'd better separate!

Mr. Chngwater (snjnuB "
monrnfullyMtweuldn't help matters

nny. Samantha. I cau tell you right
owyon'd never get anotner maa vuv

would endure yourewmm, -v

l&or-Chic- ago Tribune.;
ETTect of D1U

Mrs. FinngwM?oP. &Y; Mwu,?r"
pby. Phwatia the matter widyonf Wlhr-pa- t?

He bees turnlrig flip ilapi all de

m5Murphy--PatBay8- it doeabo Mr.
oloomeM b geU along wid eating do

circus bills. Life.

Toek Him at HU Word.
. trkv, rfh to be adored? (Earnest

tbeway to adore?

iJEtonmbK the,eletrip bntton)-p2Srrow- 3lv.

Btaplettw the door

Troth.

MVBanaSfO' UAlPITAIi tfOf; OJfiiRSDAtJ, SBPTEMfifiIl'7, 1899.

AN EPISODE.

Once upon a time, which was 6 o'clock
yesterday morning, there was a remarkable
concatenation of circumstances. Tbo sun
tras rUIna In the east, and the union depot
was crowded with people going west. Train
No. 44 gave a shrill whistle, which indicated
that there was no time to spend in fare-
wells, and after kissing the others gooUliy
the passengers took their seats la the car to
and waited for results.

There were three persons in thq ctu'rinyo
next to the smoklug car who would lmt:
attracted the attention of nuy extraordinary
observer. One was a very green country
fellow, who moved, uneasily and tut, un
gracefully In his T"hcro wus no doubt
thnt ho was tresh from the plow, and he
carried about wjth him the peculiar but
not unpleasant odor that the husbandmau
invariably receives from mother earth.

He! was the ')se:ved of all observers, but
especially of' two observers on the other
side of tho aisle the other two passengers,
who would naturally be the cynosure of
neighboring eyes In any neighborhood. In
They eyed him askance from time to time,
and at last one of thcm.satd:

"I'm durped if he ain't the worst greenj
horn I ever seen."

"Just get on to him now, will yerf" ex-

claimed the other, manifesting a maximum
of excitement for an adult. Both men be-

came excited.
The train was rushing through a leafy

dell at a rate that fairlr took away the
breath of the excited travelers and afforded
them no opportunity of admlringitha beaui
ties of the picturesque country through
which they wero passing, if they had) beeu
inclined to do so. Tho eongs ol tne birds
were drowned by the rattle of the caw. The
wild flowers which enameled (the earth
looked like white nebulas in tho. distance,
and for tho first time in the history of rail-
roading the telegraph poles skirting the
railroad-track- - really did present, the

ft ia board fence, so completely
did they engineer annihilate space with
tateam.

While science was effecting this phenom-
enon, which often has been alluded to in
jest before, the two excited travellers turned
their eyes uppn the countryman. H had
in his hand a big roll of greenbacks, which
he displayed in a reckless manner.

He counted 'them over several times, and
it was plain that many of them were of a
larsre denomination.

"Well heeled," said one of the travelers
on the other sidp.of the aisle.

"You bet," answered the other.
"If he flashes his money in that way, he'll

get robbed," suggested Traveler No. 1.

"You bet," responded Traveler No. 3,

"We are honest fellows," remarked Trav-

eler No. 1.

"You bet," answered Traveler No. 2.
"Now, the fellow Js bounij to be, robbed

He don't know nothing. "
"Not a thing."
"Suppose we get him into a game, get hi

money fromhim and"
"And whatf " asked his companion.
"Send, his money, horne after we've won

it."
There was a sigh fron qno traveler and a

Wipk from $lo other, 4nd they (both Red
"agreed."

It was an easy thing ior tnem to get me
conductor to turn down the seat opposite
the green countryman, and they knew it
would bo an easy thing to turn down the
countryman if he consented to play cards
with them. They took their seam opposite
to him aud-opene- up a conversation.

"Traveling frf "
"Pretty ior," said the countryman.
"What time do you get there? "
"Tomorrow morning."
"Ever pjay cardsf"
"Used to play oh tho farm sometimes."
"Any particular gomef"
"Poker."
"Like to.play nowf"
"Don't mind a little game to pass away

the time," remarked tho countryman, wltji
a yawn.

One of the two travelers produced a deck f

of cards. The countryman picked them up
md shuffled tfiem awkwardly. It was
small game, quarter ante, no limit.

"Puddln,".wbIiperedjoqo of the travelers
laconically.

"You bet' hoarsely murmured hla friend.- -

The countryman was looking at his hand
and did not notice this exchange of views..

On the first hand he dropped & and on
the second he dropped 5. Then the, game.
vent alonn steadily for awhile. Atlasttbe
countryman picked up a hand which made
him very,nervous. The travelers both had
good hands, and they looked mysteriously
at each other. The betting began to grow
heaw for the travelers. The .cguMtmnsD
seemed to have nerve. Fortune had po
doubt smiled upon him. There was a large
sum on the table. The travelers laid down
The countryman won $40. He only had, i

pair of deuces.
The travelers were uocvuiiuk uwrum auu

klrlfMl each other ouletly under, the table.
They were getting the worst of it They
uero accomplished poker players, and it
was mortifying to bo beaten by fejlqw
that did not know anything about the
frnmp.

The countryman bad a steady run of luck,
ml In n few hours be was $1W ahead.

Rn.llf-nl- the bntkeman cried out, "Five
minutes for rifrtshmenUI" Tbe tvq plar
eni wero nerj'uui j" cwi. uv....-trnna- n

drew one card. Tbe others draw
nnn nnl'..-- - r I.., ii..t.irnHu.1..Vn 1

"ilakoyour uei, - iu "'"""I am not In H."std tbe countryman,
andrlslnu bo added, "I'm jjojpg, to Krt a
cup of coffee."

He left tba car, and .tba .travelers upon

examlntnKbis dUcarded band dlrered
tbatboJtad laid down four king, wblpb

had been dealt to Mm. They looked M
each otlier in blank astonUbin,erit ppd
fctarted out to find tbe countryman.

But be w nowbere la the.vlclnlty.

He took away with bimllJOof tbe two
pbllantbropUM, who wanUd to win bU
money to save-I- t or bim.

Moral-I- n,, free eountrje fnd does

not Juatllf tbijneara.--4irchanB- e.

Tb. Origin of W.H K'" Kprlon.
Georgia Ipdlded for M'A Rearo

con,; bU to vuxTmtoto lbliilulttil ou account of variance, m was
.m,.m- - in criminal oroceedlntrx at

the time, the accuwd naa eUawea in Ui

with stealing opj Jtunbial of
busbel of Uan. buKbeN.f

rfeariyeveryothtr kind of produce. Ita

d wrn!" but denied "all de ret of de r
deuaaaa."

A Story oXStUttinaaii'a.WWww.

A prvtty atory la uW of tb widow ojbt
rt&rf.nvwa, La,U bewtfiMM"

Wonaer. and wbn.vf U U uV. f
any of berhukbHnd' muric In puil

: 1. ...,. rumieLLU loy.UMra.-n- -
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WHV MINISTRIES. CHANGE OFTEN.

A roiilhle Explanation of the UnnUbl,
net of th French Cablntt.

There nxe-score- s ol clover lawyors,
doctors, journalists, and professors,
half loafers, half Imsy bodies, in every
department in France, in numbers
eufflckmf to offoril a Burplusago of
candidates (ox every arrondissement

vhon tho life of tho provinces is
dull and, distasteful whom Paris in-

vites with temptations of all sorts
The. steady routine practice of the
counti y lawyer ana doctor ana tno
church steeplo politics of the provin-
cial newspaper offer only a long and
fatiguing journey to no particular
goal, or to a goal not particularly
worth arriving at. .Fans itseir is tno
goal, or tho first stage to tho goal, of a
fVenchman-'- a ambition. The ques-

tion is how to Kt thore. To arrive
the character of a deputy seems

tho most feasible plan.
The yearly pay of 450 which oach

deputy receives is an income larger
than that to which tho laborious
doctor or lawyer or journalist in tho
country may work his way toward
the close of his lifo. To become a
d,oputy(Proviucial notoriety is necos-ear- y,

The respect and confidence of
one's' fellow citizens is an acquisition
which, may tako half a lifetime to
gain and comes insensibly to thoso
who.do not seek it and who would
not care; to use, it fo thplr own ad-

vantage. Notoriety is of much quick
er achievement, it can bo won al-

most instantaneously by the crudest
arts of tho tonguestor and tho soph-

ist.
Tho deputy's salary is a sufficiont

income with which to venture on
Paris, but .howsoever virtuous, tho
new deputy's intentions, and howso-
ever frugal his plans of living ho
Boon finds that it is not enough to
keep him there, Ho must find means,
of adding to it. He establishes pr
becomes .connected, with a newspa
per and.makfis his profit out of tho
ltradqsmen'8 or tno projector s appre-
ciation of thead,vftntagesof publicity.

As o, deputy, perbnps as a member,
of a committee of the chamber, ho
has the means of promoting copces- -

sions to this or that contractor, tho
genuine character and tho substan-- i

A
tial value of which aro shown by tho
price tho contractor is willing to pay
for tho deputy's help. AsaminisJ
tor, JiQwever, his power of useful
nesa to himself and othors would be

muclj. greater than it is when ho Js f

private mpmpor. Hence, as well a
frpm a genuinely poiufcai nmuraonj
l$j desire for a portfolio, Honce
largely, tho. rapid.Boquonco at, minis
tries in France.iifational Poyiew.

91rl With ads.

Girls with fads are typos all by
themselves. Tlioro Jtlio girl wittj
thoDolsartofad. And tho girl who
goes.in for; amatepr tloa.tficals. .Ibo

tho damsel who has ,tho ploqutipij
craze (tho gods defend us. I), and the
philanthropic girl who teaches in
missions, free kindergartens, goes Lb

Hull House and assists in working-girls'

lunchrooms.
And last but not least there's thf.

business girl. She has to earn ho
own living, ana yec suo contrives u.
bd, almost as cheerfu, dainty, wojl

brpd,t well dressed antj flwoot tem
.pered. aa her morp fortunato, sister
,wboJkqows nqthingof thpoamysidt
of Ufo or tho trials of mpney getting
Tho girl whose father or brpthor
takes car of her. knows only ono sort
of men tho chivalrous gentlemen
who meet her in her own homo or in
society. Fortunately for hor she
never has to learn that often thoso
wuno men have a difforent sidoto
heir characters which is not cor)

ealed from Iho disillusioped, disorj-ciymte-

but plucky littlo ousinwja
yqmu.'--Chicp- go Nowa-Ilocon- L

CARTER'S

CURE
Blek Iteadaeh sod rUT all tbe trouelM lad-,den-

to a bilious iUU ot the tjHvn. such as
DIuincM, Nausea. Drowsta, DittreM afttr
atlng, Pain In tha Bide, 4o. Wblla their moil

,rmarMhla auccau baa etw shows 4b curios

SICK
naadacbe, yet Cn'i Lrrrue Utaa Frua
ajTequalfy valuable la ConHlpation, curing
and pnveatliig Uil anaorlag complaint, whlu
Iherabo correct all dUordars of the stomach,
sUmuUU the llrer aaa refutet Ism bowels.
Ktea atkbey onlycuraa

HEAD
would be alnost prtoetesa w tboea

vhoTsSftr from ttU dtotrwwtor complalotj
Jbtlr goeSM eot jad

Sre!aoXthSi who opea try rfesTwlll flnd
thUe 5Se pUto valuable W so turn waj-- that
thiTwUl cot b wUUoc so fe.ftslfcottt thm.
ttotaAar all sick saaa

...

ACHE
wall others do not. JCiarca'a bnu fjvaa Piua are eery unall

iraTorfl. Bold atery where, creaat by pJL
UXm aOSttZH H,llM,

WORLD'f Faw, Ohcaco.
CalaaM AM aod awb BumC
tirtproofi Mi rvousi aaar rVlr

K0TEL-- - bioiaiti featb ob ff Sour.

BALD HEAD!
What is tho condition

itnrsh. brittle? Doejl It
lifeless appearance?
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Ken
Is It dry or in a heated condition? If these are somo of
your symptomspo warned in timo or win nccomo oaia.

,SkookumRootHair
I U whutyou nred. Its crodasttonu.. t iruij4A r a mams i?VofTiowtntrt.ttfira.pi in r"i. - v. .. J.ll.katta

tho folUclei, it ttopt failing

" imi v,Tv"vlldeitrojsyanuttto
"' .. .
or" Keen tne sesip cin.tbonto of itootvn Siit Soap,

ana aairav ia ar.
U rout druicstlst CUBBOt

prepwd. on receipt of prlco.
i rwr iir i a iui cu.

TUB SKOOKyn kuui ukuwck
S7 Honth Fifth ATenoe, York, V.TRADE MARK

jcrpiftcrsu.

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, aoth and Chomeketa Street.

Geo. Fondrich,

CASH MARKET
Best meat and free delivery,

136 Mate Street.

Screen
AND JOBBING.

Sorloy Whistanloy.
hop 218 High street.

T. L.ASHBY.
Meaf Market,

20a,ComueroIol Street.
Good delivery.

David McKilloii,

food Saw

Lenvel OTdei Salem Ira
provement Co., 85 State street.

PBOFEMSIONAIj and business cards.
p. ji, D'AnoY, ao.a.niMOHAM.

A BINGHAM. Attorneys Law.
D'ABOY 1,2 and 8, D'Arcy Building. 1

..,HAA. dn.fllol c.Anllnn fflVfin LO bUSl

ness In the supreme and circuit courts of the
state.

B018B, Attornty at law, Balem,Rl. omce Wi Commercial Btreet.

FORD, Attorney at law, Bdlorn
TILMON onloo up stairs In Patton block

B1QQKU. Attorney at law,saiem,Hj,gon. Offloe over Bush's bank.

T J.8HAW.M. W.HUNT. SHAW HUNT
. Attorneys at taw. Offlre oyer Capital

National bank, Balem, Oregon.

A. CARSON, Attorney at law, room
JOHN 4, Bush bank building, Halem, Or.

B. If. BONUAM. W. H. HOLMIU
KAMA IIOLMW. Attorneys at law

BON In Bunhblook, between State an4
Court, on Commercial Btreet.

K. l'OGUK, Htunographer and Tjpo;
wrltcsv uesi enuippeu iwwiiuub -

flee but one In Oregon. Over flush's bank,
talem, Oregon,

OTELtiA BHKUMAN.-Typowr- ltlu and
O commercial stenography, room 11, Uray
block. FlrsHslass work. Rates reasonable.

ttA. DAVI8. Late l'nst Graduate of New
D York, gives Bpeciai aneniiou w i "-- of

eases women and children, nose, throat,
wanwi, mn OlwaSes and surgery

innZ? vtmtAannn fni RfAfA fttrfiflt. ConiUltA
Uon,from9to2a.m.and2to5P m.

M0i'ilY8I0IAN AND8UROEON, .
ce SloCommerclal street,ln Kldrldge blook.

llslrtenco 47o Commercial street.

a BROWNK, D.. Fhysiclan and Hur
ceon. Office. Murphy block: residence,

,45, Commercial street.
R.T.O. HM1TH, Dentin. IBBUW street

Balem. Oregon! Finished dental opera,
tloni nf everv desorlntlon. rainless lopera- -

lions a specialty.

OLiAKA M. DAVIDSON, graduate of
DIUWoman's Medical College' ofTfecnsyl.
vanla Olllce. Hlock, Kalein.

w v iniiiii js rnnimm plans, spoclflca.
W t'inn. and superintendence for all

olasses of buildings Offloe 290 Commercial
street, up stairs,

V MeeU In their hall In Htate Insuranoe
Wrfnflgnln.

J, A. 8EIWOOD, Reoorder.

ilhnJuOvuuUwO iauuuuu jou ouuvw.

Hair Deatti I
Instantly removesand forever aestroys 00--

Jeetlonaul h.ir niimhcrunon tbe hands
toofi arms or neck, without discoloration
irlnlury to the most rinilRate skin. II
was for flfta years the secret formula 01

Krasmus Wilson, acknowieageai uy V""
Hnna na the hlffbest autborlt: and the
nost eminent dcrmatolt: iat hair IPO

:Ullst that ever uvea. Durlnim. 111! private.
jroeticaol a life-tim- among the Moiiwy
,nd aristocracy of Kurope he prescribed
hlsrMlpTT II ha malfT securely
acked. Correspondence confidential. Role
tgents for America. Address
THE SK00KUH ROOT HAIR GROWER

.ni Mouth Filth Avenue.NeW York
trlnnnnnrtnnncwi orvnon ononnorx

P. J. LARSEN & CO,,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-rlace- fl.

etc.
Repairing a. Spwololty.

Bhop 45 Btate street.

MONEY TO LOAN

pn improved Real taUn amount, ana
lime to sun nuuwj ,m ."- - tw

FEAR & FORD,
Hoom 13. Hash Bank block. 6 13dw

Steamer Elwood.

LEAVK8 BAIEM

from U. I. Dock at 6 o'clock a. in. every Wed-ucada-

and Baturday.
LEAVES 1'OIITI.AND

trom the Central dock at foot o Washlagton
street every Sunday and Thursday.

tKAVWt
tor Albany ymr Monday and Tuesday, re--

n'ca.ft.Va-h- t aa
nil in tha AI II KllllKW,

CHflS. WOLZ,
rroprlstor of tha

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
foutii ComnweW HUaalsta.

AH kinds irresb, Malt and Bmokad tfeaU
and HauM

yiUltt DXUWXMX.

,v.vv1.vprvvwy;
I-- :

of yours? Is your hair dry,
SUllt at tHO CndS? IlSft It a

Docs' It fall out when combed or!

It not an seetdant. but tba mult of cdanttflo

you

Grower!
contains neither ioltierU nor ollfc ,, i

uwuny. ;" iue,

vr

kt

aiftnU

flUAaia m inn rum- - sanii rrmii irii u ilia u isnuii i

uuOl.m nrl MfMthlnV TMtlA. IIv HmtilKtirii
hair, vurt datutrHf aH arewt hairmtxHi..... A. .!.... -- ..l.. - I

inntMtMii1 tnMt ftA tML &nA vM 1U formed
Orowjr,Upyrouirorw. mjkw.;,

CO.,kimk
New M.

Doors

&

nieata. Prompt

Steam

at

at

M

M.

and

"U

8AI.KM

- Brick , and

NOBTH BAlifcM. '

Take It!
RVENING JODRNAL,

Only a cents a day delivered nt
your door.

JOHN C, MARTIN,

Horseshoeing,
BLACKSMITHING.

Btate Street, - -

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOHMAICB0R,

2ISK Coraraercli) St., Silun, Origon,
(Next door to Klein's.)! ,

8peotalty of Spectacles, and repairing Clocks.
Wavh and Jewelry. r'M

Smith Premier Typewriter,

Bold on easy payments. Kor Rent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N.BURl'fir:,aenMAgent, 101 Third BU

Portland. Bend forjcatalogue.

W. L. POUGLA5
S3 SHOE NdVWiP.

00 w WW them? Whfl next In mi try tt

In th vyr!d.
ia.oosW kw43.0B

Sm tm 4ssW' k. 2.Si4S4.UwassssslV s3,soHUttda fMuwee- -
42.11

r.so flMM
2.28 m ML 4l.7i- -

ren byt2.ooMPp
ana ifFri .sssssssWbsV 4I.7S

WM SfS

If you want a fins MESS SHOE, macts InthatstHl
lylei, doa't iy $6 to $8, try my $3, $3J0, $4.00

(iSkoe, They St equal to euifom mdnd lack m
wtar at wen. I ryou with to economize in your teoiwtsri
do to by pur?haihig W, L. Dougla Blioei. Name a

orlca itamped on tho bottom, look for II when you buy

"W.IDOUaULS. Brockton, XMi. BeJdb?

Kbaubce Bros.

HOWARD,

The House Mpver.
451 Marlon Street.

Has the best facilities tor movlnc nd rais
in if bouses, Ieave orders at Oray Jlros., or
aoareas uaiem, ureaou.

From lmhl crlaUrior Pouts the

la the line tojUka

To all Toints East and South.

It Is tbedlnlng car rout, ltruns through
vestibule trains; itrr day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of can.)
Composed of dining cars unsuraaased,

rullmaa drawing room alaepers
Of latest eo,uimsat

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Vest that can be conatrueUd and In which
accommodatlena are both tree and lur
nlshad tot ho) (tors of first aad.second-claa- s

tickoU.andi
BLEOAMT DAY,(X)AOHE8.

Aoontlnnota Una crtniiostlcg .wIUj all
llna,aSordiDg dret ni unlntarrupted
service.

Pullman sit r -- rllons can be se-

cured tu af rt,uv0 (iiKVatl any asat of

Threwcb tickets to and from all pclot
In AmsrW, Kngland and Kurope Mil N
purchaaadalany ticket oasoa of UM com-ban-

rull luformatlon enneernina rates, time
of tralnt.rooUMi andoiher details furntMtal
Mti,uUU,,n,oy(ja4Xtor

Itetric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

Tile- -

Thettalem IJght nnd Power Company nt
Drum oxnenio avo equipped theli Eltotna
Light plant with tbo u nt modern appjiratus
ana mo now Me to oner tbo ic
Debt tlmn any ny-to- ni and nt
than any city on tbe coast.

Arc and Incandescent Ligkt;
lug, l.Icctrlc Motors for all
purposes wlioro i)wcr is re
quired.

lleHldenoca can be wired for as maiyr lights
an doRlrpil, and ths oonmimerw py fiir only

xeu UghU nn nred. This being regjitteiod
by an r;,octno Meter. Office

179 Commercial St.

5

Irresfl--. j...
-

News-Paoe- rs-

Fruits--
and Candles.

J. L." BENNETT & SON.

P. O. Bloolc.

T. W. THORNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Remodeli, and repair
upholstered fornlture. First,
class work. Ohemeketa street,

Salem Btate Insurance block.

The Yaouina Route.

M HB.
And Oregon Development company's steam
ship line. 23S IB lies shorter, 20 hours MM
imeiDun ny any uiurr rouw, nisi.
thfoliEb. nataensor and freight line from
Pprtland, and all tolrfts In the WlUamettn
valley to and fromlian Franclscc.

T1MK BOUEDUUC, (Except Handay.)
Lv Albany 1:00 p m I liv oorvalltaljiW p m
Ar Yaaulno.J:80 p m Lv Yaqulna8.4s,sa
I.V Corvallls. Ittao am Ar AiDany.w-.ims- n m

O. A O. train connect at Albany and Cor.

"fhe above trains connect at Yaqulna with
tke Oreiron Development Ca's line of steam.
ois between Yaqulna and ban Francisco.

Hi B. I'aHengers fromi t'ortiapa. ana mi
WiHamel te valley pqlnU) can make close con.
uectlon with tbe trains of tne Yaqulna' moms
ut Albany or uorvauis ana ji aesunvu 1

nlmuldarranzeto arrive at Yaaulmv
tne evon.ns Dsmra uaiooi sallltig.

I'niineuE and Freight Kates, always tba
lowest For Information' apply to Messni.
IIIir.M AN A.....Co., Frslgbt nnd Tloket A genu
.w LZ. j Anl l.l lim.li. I. n

O, O. ilOQUK, Ao'tOen'l Ft, A fass. Agt.,
Or. PaclOo R. n Co Oorvalllii, Or.

C. H. HASWkOj, Jr., Qen'lKrelgUtaB '
IW.ABt.Or.DevelopntOo

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.

CAMf-OUMI- SXl'BKaa TBAIW BtlH DAII.Y K--
TWKUt AND 8. T,

"goulBT
Blip. ra. TvT 1'ortland "aT TiSTaTaa
9:tu p. rn. Ijv. Halem tl Stat a. ts

KklA a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. 70 P.

Above trains stop at all atstlona fro
Cortland to Albany inclusive; also atTaBtjut
Hbedd, flatant-- - llarrltthurfr. juacm CHy,
iryia Kuue pe and all stations from KoMburg
1U A shiend Inclusive,

IIOSKHUHU MAlIi DAIUT,

VM U. Rl. i.v. fortlahd An I' 4a p. m.
mi7 a. m Lv Halem Lv. I 1:40 p. m.
m p. m. Ar. ltoseburg- Lv. 7Ka.M

JMiilng hih on gdcH euto
PDLLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS

AKX)

Sepond Clss Sleeping Gars
Attached to all through trains.

restSide Dim, Beta FM
ml GyrTallis:

pAIlTKXCkrT aUNOATf).

7:UU a. in.Tlv." "Portland' ArnTtoSpTS.
laia p. m, Ur. eJorvallls Lv. l.tu p. m.

At Alban and Corvallls connect with
trains of Oreaon l'aino Ilallroaih

Bir'aawBTKAiH iuan.v uaoarTauwDAV
llSTpTmrrCvi "Iortland

l 'Ar.'l MoTas
7purn:AnMeMtnnTlUe Lv. I fcWam

.IHKOUtll TICKITg
To all polo" In tn8 VatUrxi tats. a

und Kuropo ran be obtained at loweat rataa
Ironr W. W. aKlNKKK. Ageat. mUm.

K.1. UOOKltn, Acit.il, K. auA'ata.Act
)t, K()KUI.Ki. Manaaer

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Nerthora Pacjflc R. R, Co., Imms)

LATEST TIME QARD,

Two Through Trains Dally.

aapm l.MinrwaItlBpln
Idhun 7:l&nm irTtrul.a ttisaHl

lOWam I uuiuiB a lt.taM
1 45Diri 7.UJPHI I. AUlana. a S05HR1
7.1bm lurain a..'bffiBnn.l o.Wpm

, ll.H
i

TlckeHsold and haifgafe checked thropgji
toalliwluislu theUnTreHUleaaBAOjga.

Clot ooanacUoQ mad l Chlcw
trains going Kant and South. .jKoriUlt luinnnatius "" ,'la Vr MiMBnT

I tlkrt iiirAtit nr''"" ".JC Vaaa. Tkt. At.,cmsr,

BMOD DISORDERS
A New Remedy

lO sa vaaaaMj w waiavjii fa awvav mfts lpJv'W -

D (uutkului 04 nx- -

au,nj. imui iniMiSn Mruk tuwosrv 'ana vm

11,lr.iolr W w y W w 4jw lMtaMt sWsL

AMfHS

PPTrAI "aMrl fXasspvoSj lPi r
X7yaamf
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